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the North-Wett, unless it be a righit te bunt, sud we tween North and South Anierlos, aud particnlsriy
hope Meura. Cartier and Macdougall wlll flot agree te the Chicago tunnel, whicb mue two miles below Lake
psy thern one stiver more tban tbey cau possibly belp. Michgan, we enu see no impossibility about tunnel-
tAt the ane lime, it 1e weli te rernember Ihat the Do- llug below the Detroit river; and as te the bridge
minion loses every day thecouutry remainsa terra sn- over the INiagara, a peop!e who eau boaut of the
cognita under Hudson's Bay rule, and that as a mere Victoria bridge at rslntreal need have few doubte
question of dollars and cents, iL rnay be better te psy about the succesa of auch an underfaking The real
a littIe more rathier than sufer prolonged negocia- question le: where would the money corne from? and
tions. wonld the projectsa py? We are inclined tethe beliet

Canada bas gu od cause to look forward with hope that both f bs'se queries will be answered satisfactorily,
te lits possession of this immense territory. The and that, too, bat ore we are much older. The bridge,
Dominion may be said to have just corne of age; the at lesst, must acon be undertaken It bas been near
North-west wil be a spendid inheritauce for Great commencement more than once, sud when we tbiuk
Britain to give ber eldest offîpring! Under date of of the immense influence sncb a structure would bave
the 8lst of January ast, Mr. Mair aye: IlThe weat ber upen the intere8s of Buffalo, sud upon the succes of

fis sud bas been delightful. The country la a great the Grand Trunk Railway, it is reasonableL to conclude
asud beautiful one, sud surpasses any accout 1 ever tbat meaus will ultimately be found of making It an

«"read of i." Wbat would tbe United Statas give for accomplisbed ract.
sncb a land, when tbey gave millions for Bussian The more Canada leIsl"annexed " to the United
American icebergs? t le aimost prlceless, sud tbe States by sncb important public works, tbe better.
Dominion bas reason to rejoice at tbe prospect before Tbey luevitat>ly tend to augment our commercial pros-
it. We wlll then bave our prairies as well as our peîity. But tbey also do more. Tbeir affect ls alo
Yankee neighbours. We will bave bornes ou our own to Increase international courtesy sud good will. This
oul for our ambitions aud enterpmising population, is just the position wbicb the Dominion desimes to

sud there will be no neesslty for emigrstlug to New occnpy towards ber big cousin over the way. We
Zeaaad or the Western States. We will bave a desire, sud are determiuad f0 maintain, onr Indepen-
-tide"Ilot ernigation to tbe great West ail our own. dent political existence, believing tbat tbere la abun-

In brief, a brigbter day will dawn upon Canada-a dance cf room for more than one nation ln North
day big with hope for our future. May hir George America; but, st the ane imie we rejolce at tbe
Cartiei 's bopes [of our obtaiuiu.g early possession be Increase of tbe numbar of commercial Illinks"Ilwbicb
fuly realized-aud then, let our Goveument do ifs ind us logether, sud desire to bave tbe kindliest feel-
duty! lngs exiet betweeu Our respective populations.

XOR E CON N EC T INO L I q 00D19NRA!
HERE are some ways in whic we like toeeeCan- WOOD~N R I ST ada conpected wltb tbe United :States. Do't b W E bave recalved a short pamphlet, suggestlng a

flghtened, readr-we do't mesu politically! Our W uew system et wooden rail, written by Mr. Jobn
n.igbbours are vamy fond eof Miss Canada .lust lu Fostar, C. E, of this city.

thst way;-, but the way n'a like te be conuected witb The nevelty of ftle system conai8selu makiug the
the Rapuhllc le comrnercially, sud every clrcunstauce tmsck or rail, net of rails laid lengifudlually, but of
whichbuba a tendency te, increase tbe tradaet the twe short piecesof bard woed laid witb tbe grain uprigbt
countries, le loltred upon by Cauadiens wiLh faveur. instead of horizontal, and firmly bolted betweeu twe
Oue of tbese Ilcircurnetances" lei te be found lu tbe re- longitudinal pieces restiug ou leepere.
esut completien of anotber suspension bridge over tbe Mr. Fostar calculates that a track, exclusive ef

Niagara River near tbe Falis. IL bas been made by a grading, could be coustructed lu this way at a total
joint stock company, nearly ail of whom-if net ail- coat eof $1.80 par yard, or Z8 168 per mile, on wbich le-
are Americans. Ifle very manv yesrs go since tbe comotives, weiging 12 te 14 tons, could ba used te mun
Vice-Frasidant et the company, Mr. Hollis Wbite, 5t a maximum cet16 miles an boum.

proposed that this bridge beuld be made, but it was We give bis calculatiors, basad on belug able te oh-
left for the year 1868 te, wituess the commencement of tai red pine, cut sud sawn luto longitudinal rectangu-
the work, and ttLie begiung of 1869 its compltien sud lar pleces at 18 cents par cublo foot, and tbe bardwood
epeuing fer trisfic. luto 8j Inch planke ai 25 cents par cubic foot.

The uew suppension bridge les if uated inucb nearer Co8t of one complete lengti s taet'en yarda cf per.
tha great catamsct Ian theold eue. Ou theAmerican mnaneitt way.
sida it is locatud lu what was known as Iorter's tirove, lRed pine, 22 cubie fet at 18e..............; 8.96. Hsrdwood 8 cubic fes't at 26s.......... .. .... 2.00
a short distance helow the Ainerîcan Iil, and it w rought iron boîtes, 28 îbs at 58 ............... 1.40
touches Canadian soit 'orne 300 lest below the CiIten 24 wooden pins at 2c .......................... 4f
Boeuse, with athieh ail tourista are familiar The Labour lu preparing blocks, groovicir longitudi-

nais, assemblin)g, wedglng sud bolfing the
bridge la 180 feet above the water, sud 15 very suhitan- smie togelhpr, snd sbaping and inisbîng the
tial; it is cstculatad by the engineer of the work that upper surtace of the two rails under a circufar
iL would bear a strain eof 3,000 tous. The open is no pilsue, at 63c par rail................ .... 1.26

les ha ,28 easad ohath getet u h wrl.Superîntendencp and macbînery . ... 3leg thn ,26 fetsai tobethegretet i th wrl QuOe cross ie ai joint ........ ................. 25
IL presenta a fine appearance, and reflects credif upon
the company, w,se enlerprise orlglusted and suc- $ 99
cesfully carried ont the projeet. 2Baeycet o.....or' .roft .ce ...eui... 2 0S0

This naw link" counectiug the Republie and Can-25pretcnrtoi rft&coignis..20

ada, la ikely Feon te be fllowed by othere of aven For seven yardg ....................... $12.50
greater magnitude and importance. The rapid lu- Or $1 8b per yard.

crease of Amerîcan travel through Canada by the We think thie estirnata high for the wood sud for
Great Western sud Grand Trunk rallways. le mnder- superintendeucu, but as au offset, we ara quite gare
lug tbe ferry boat& on the Detroit sud iNlagara Rivers, ibat nre cross rie in 21 feet would be q.iite insuffi-
altogether too slow and cotly a m-aus ol crossing. oient te bnd the track sud maintain the guage of thb
The delay wbiob at present takes place at Dat roit sud road. Quieilu very 7feetwo)utd benouetko mauy.
Fort Erie, le mnoyiug sud Iijurions te our rail way That rails laid in tbe way suggested, witb thb
compaules, as well as ihe oonnectîng Americsu lices, grain perpeudicular t') tbe radius of the wbpels paFis-

sud a remedy bus lonig beau advocated ou both @ide@ ing over tbcm, would be capable et' wearing under
of tbe bouudary. At Detroit it la propoed te cnt a moderate tiaffc anu almoat uliîmited ime, we have
tunnel benk-atli the river te Windser, sud the Grand no doubt. Any neceLRsary renewals ou acceunt of
Trunk Company bas long bad ILunuder contemplation the rotting of the wo.d ceulti ho made with grea
te conneet Fort-Erla sud Black Rock by s bridge. econý my sud very littie trouble. We imagine there
The Buffalo people are very auxions te eee the latter would ha neocenpariFon in pint of dui ability be-
iundertaking procaad, sud the citizen@ of Detroit are Lweeu rails made lu thie way and the ordiuary mapie
neo legssluterasled lu the fer-mer. There eau be ne rail, as preposed te be used lu Lhe varions weodci
doubt that both improvemeuts, if carried eut, would raiiwaymsbortly to ta coustucted: and if the differ.
add largely te the rallway traffie acrose our territory. ence iu ced t construction be net vemy great, we
The commercial comrnunity of boh couctriai would Lblnk it migbt ha advautageous te secure th)i bettel
be greatly benefitted Lbreby. rail, whicb would still ha vary mucb legs costly thai

Some deubta bave beau expressed. of the practio- if etf irou.
abillty eof the Detroit tunnel, but the Fort Eria bridge M. Futttem cousiders his syotem of rails esepacu
la ganerally conceded te preseut ne unaummounitabla liarly adapted Lu a lice carried on truEsels. Be Bal 8:
difficulties For our part, we coneidar tbe question te "The sddition would merely be the trussel work
b.e uly enaeof money. Alter the Hioosack tunnel, "neceeary for carr) iug Lbe mad, as the oad. that i
the undertmking of the Canal across the Istbmue ha- "tb. rail, would requin neo further bracins hayond
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the dagonsîs which would be wautad td, ateady Lb.
lice lougitndiually?' The fol lowing is bis estimate

f Lhe road comp!eLe, ineludiug rails, timber sup-
porta, sud fixing, meady fer traffie ou thie tmussa 1
systam :
For a lice wiLh rail ralsed 5 feet bigb. .$ 5.36 par yard.i 1 4 64 10 "Id .. 9.10 I

de id5id 15 .61 12.28 I

Ha cous iders "the average heigbt 0f 5 feeL for Lb.
rail te bie abuudantly mufficleut for fermicg au
*esîlmate for a lice lu thie contry, wbich ls equal Le
embaukmient eontaliig 18 cnbic yards par yard

mun: the lu sud 15 leet helgbts would only bieme.
qnired for short leugf hsansd ou the othar baud for
cousiderahie distances the mail would hai laid en the
natumal lavai cf the soul or at least euly ralsed
some 18 luches 10 admit ef dîtches sud drainage,
anytbing aboya 18 luches te be carrled on timber,
as of course the ides la only te use timber whare
embaukmeufs would axit"'
Mr. Foster, lu Introducing bis sulject, peints eut the

wiadom, sud, lu tact, ueeessity et' baving soeakiud ef
celonization moad opaued lnutenetlad districts b.-
fora tbey ara likely to hae ettled up, sud lha gives tb.
prefereuce te mailroade over aIl other means of artifi-
cial communication. To bnild railreads, bowever,
througb anu nsettled ceuntry wonld ha for the pre-
seent, at laast, a vary nproductIve luvestment, sud
caplfalists wonld net pmobably hae fouud willlng te put
their wbole trust lu the prospect ef a future returu.
Censqeqntly, IL hacomas uacessary fom govemuimeut
aid te ha given, sud the questien at ence arises lu wbat
way this le ole doue. Mr. Feater proposes that a
faim patnersblp lu the sala cf public lands ha offered
te luduce the public e eSud the rnoney. He drawe a
distinction hetweeu ibis partnersblp sud Lbe mode
sdeptad lu soe of the UniLed ttates, of givlug te
railmoad cempanies alteruate lots ef land, sud regerv-
ing the intermediate acres. Ris proposition ls almply
that f here should lha a certain division of the proceede
et' the sale of lands, the wbele coutrol sud dimection of
wbîcb would usturally haleng te the cornpany.

We qulte agrea with Mm. Foster lu bis estimaLe cf
the value of meaus 0f communication tbrongb terri-
tories adapted fer settlameut, sud te wbicb Iil desired
to attract setflers; but great cama muettloisfaken, wbere
assistance lu aithar money or land la gîven b Goeem-
ment that the roade are built only wbere the country
le capable cf affording a living Lo ettLflae witbin a year
at t'urtbest from the ime tbey fret beglu te dlean the
land. W. don't want te iwe spring np a f00 violant
mania for the building et'ralways, sud we trust that
the Provincial Gevemumeuts wll net allew lhernselvem
to e b.csmried awsy by a general clameur luto givlng
grants fer the construction of unacessry sud uselaeu
railways.

THE SILVER KOVEKENT.
CIROULAR OF MI. WEIR.

,I R,-Tha delay whicb bas occurad lu completiug
13arrangements te receiveand psy for the milver at

a cousiderabla number 0f places, rendars IL necesary
that t sbould expîsin the cause of sucb delay, lu ordar
te sllsy the suspiciou@ et our friands, sud silence tb.
assertions of' our oppouients.

Lt is gaemeally kuown Mfat up te the last moment
tha tenders of support were barely sufficient te war-
rant me iu acceptung the tandems, sud thosée wbe
ware lu more immediata communication witb me
kuow that 1 did se, ralying upon the forbearauce of
thome wbo gave me their support lu carmylng eut the
datails of the movernent.

Under ordiuary cimeumstauices I should hava had
littIa difficulty lu efeting arrangements withiu alibi
da) s te reçoiva the ilîver iL aIl points wbeme support
was teudered me; but the Immense ameunt eof labour
tbrewn upon my bauds lmrnedistely upon sccaptlng
the tenders, made iL impossible for me for several
days te give my attention te cutglda arrangements
without a break dowu at beadquarters, sud this
would have beau fatal te our succesa. Net enly wua
IL ntceasary te raceiveand psy for the centrsct silver,
but 1 found iL absolutely neceseary te ramove front
the bande of speculative holders uearly twe buudred
tbousaud dollars, wbicb eotberwlsa mlgbt, sud ne
doubt would, have beanusued te deleat, us. Bavlug
ovarcome tbesa difficulties, 1 wus met wlth naw oee
lu armauglng te receive sud psy for silver at se many
placea, for the Baniks, wblle liharally supperting me
bere, daclined te instmuet their Ageuts te take Lb.
troubla of receivlng sîlver un edd or amaîl smom, Uc

that negotlatiens lied to ha mace witb escb Agent
searstely. From, the fmlendly spirit mhowu. by the


